
ENVOY IS PROMOTED. )

Colvllle Barclay who has been first Senator ritlman of Nevada was to
counselor of the British embassy here ' consult with President Wilson late
for and who now isseveral years confer- -d b h bm m n
charse in the absence of Lord Bead-- , '
Ins. has been elexated to the rank " "EulatlnK the leasinfr of publi--- :

of minister plenipotentiary I oil and coal land.
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their marriage in June, are aearching
for an apartment.

Return Next Month.
Miss Anne Squire, who la spending

some time in Atlantic City, is expected
back in Washington early in October
and will Join her sister, Mrs. Joseph
Ii. Kuhn. at their residence in Nine-
teenth street.

Mr.. P. 1L De Loffre entertained a
box party at the National Theater yes-
terday afternoon for Mr. Chaffee,
widow of Lieut. Oen. Adna It. Chaffee,
and her daughter. Mrs. Hamilton. Mrs.
Chaffee and Mrs. Hamilton returned
to New York last eyeplng- after a short
visit in Washington, but they will
spend the winter here If they can find
a suitable apartment.

'Mrs. Gustavus Towne Klrby. who
has made Washington her home for
the year that Mr. Klrby has been with
the War Trade Doard. will pass the
coming winter at her New York home.
T East Ninth street. Mr Kirbjs
duties will keep him in Washington.
While here Mrs Klrby has been active
in the work of the Ked Cross canteen
corpj.

Mr and Mrs. Edward T. Stotesbury.
who have been spending some time In
Atlantic City, are on a motor trip
through New England.

VUltlng At Chelsea.
Mra James Francis Sullivan, of

Philadelphia. I. spending a few.
weeks at Chelsea. N J.

I.ieut. Frank Fields. Air ervic.
U. P. A . has arrived in town from
Payne Field, Westpolnt, Miss . where
he is stationed. He was summoned
on account of the serious condition
of Mm mother. Mrs. N R. Field, who
is at Georgetown Hospital as the re-

sult of an automobile accident

Alfred II. Bennett, jr., of Drooklyn.
N Y. Is spending two weeks with
hiH parents at their home in North
Capitol street.

Miss Elizabeth Keyes. ORfil eleven,
gave an interesting program last
evening at the weekly entertainment
at Epiphany parish hall for men ii
uniform and strangers in the citv
She aang u charming group of son?.playing her own accompaniments on
the harp.

Miss I.ula Williams lia.s returned
to her hume In Tishanilngo. Okla,
after a stay of several months In
Washington.

Mr. J. V. llllU Iteturna.
Mrs. John V. Davis, wire of the so-

licitor general of the State Depart-
ment, now in France, has returned
from Deer Park. Md where she pent
the week end with her lister. Mm. I
M. Watson, of Indiana. Ml.s. Watson
accompanied Mrs. Davis to Washing-tu- n

and will spend u few days with
her.

I.ieut Gen. T. G. M. head of
the British war mUsiou. returned to
his home in England some weeks ago
and is now in France, where he is ex-

pected to remain for some time The
hoiii-- at Seventeenth and Itliode Is
land avenue, ocrupied by General
Bridges Iat winter, will be occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graham
Glasgow next season Mr and Mrs.
Glasgow, who are nam- - In Newport,
had Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bonaparte'J
Ii street house last season

Former Ambassador to France and
Mrs Mron T Herrick. who are
.pending some lime in Bar Harbor,
have as their guest Mrs. lferrlrk'a
.iBtw fpu i.lnh ,;".. ..r pi.t.i.-- j
Mrs. Benjamin Parmely and her daugh-
ter. Miss Elizabeth Paunely, have
been with them for the mist month,
but returned to New York the early
part of this week. Mr. and Mrs.
Herrick will Icae B.ir Harbor the
end of this week for New York. go!n
later to their home in Cle eland.

The military attache of the British
embars. Maj. Gen. J. D Mcl,ai-hla-

left Washington yesterday for Ayer.
Mas-- . where ho will vi.it Camp
Devens. He will stop In Newport on

way back for a week's visit with
Mr. and Mra Arthur Graham Glas
gow.

Clarence Nnrmint. jr. V S. N" . and!
his bride, who wa Miss Mhrgaret
Polley. of Buftalo. have retuit ed to
Washington from their ueddin trip,

'and have an apartment In th" Bur

I

lington.

Mrs. Theodore Shuey Is in Wash-- 1

lngton to remain until Saturday,
when she will return to her country I

home in Aunusta county. a.. where
she has been sp ndlng thi s.immer I

and early autumn.

The marriage of Miss Bessie E.
Dunn and Lieut. Ccgory II. Vga was
announced today by the ride's
mother, Mrs. Rebecca ShaIIcro,. The
bridegroom was recently commis-
sioned In the engineer corps, trd ex-
pects momentarily to be ordered
away. The wedding was qu et and
unostentatious, as becomes a wartime
occasion.

Mrs. Stephen B. Elkins. who has
ha,. . lhti. Sulnhup finrlnva W
Va.. is In Washington for a few days
before going to liaiuenurst. ner piaco
at KiKins, v. va.. tor tne eariy au- -

trma.

Patty-IIooft-n- Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Frances

Hoogner, of Los Angeles, and Lieut.
Clarence E. Patty, quartermaster
corps, U. S. A., which took place last
evening at the Avondalc apartments.
was solemnized at oclock by the
Rev. Dr Charles 'Wood, of the Church
of the Covenant. Owing to the fact
that Lieutenant Patty could not laave
his post to go to Los Angeles for the
wedding, the marriage took place In
the home of the bridegroom's mother.
Mrs. Margaret A. Patty. Only a small
company was present at the cere-
mony. The bride, who was unat
tended, was married In a gown of
blue satin and georgette crepe, and
carried a bouquet of Cecil Brunner I

roses.
After the ceremony the bridal party

motored out to Cabin John Inn. where
a wedding supper was served. Those
present beside the bride and bride
groom were Mrs. Tatty, mother of
Lieutenant Patty; Miss Hazel Limbert.
Major Jurgeson. ordnance, U. S. A.,
and Mrs. Jurgeson; Lieutenant and
Mrs. Camp, Lieutenant and Mrs. Hink,
Lieutenant Ogden, Lieutenant Bag-lan-

Lieutenant Sietsema. William
Patty and Joseph Patty, both broth-
ers of the bridegroom.

Lieutenant Patty is from Greenville,
Ohio, but he Is now making his home
here, being on special staff duty. He
ana nts bride win make their home
at the Avondale. Lieutenant Patty
was in training at Chicago University
and later at Camp Johnson. Jackson
ville, where he won his com
mission.

I The Spanish-America- n Club hatIsent out cards for a recentlon at the
.Hotel Dewey on the evening cf Sep- -

lemoer jt. in nonor of the ambassa
dor of Mexico, Senor Ygnacio

"and In commeraoratioa of the
108th anniversary of the independence
or aiexjco.

Former Ttenresentatlvj, m.l fa
William E. Humphrey, of Washing-
ton, have return.ri In W.,ltin.,nn
after spending the summer tn their
nome in Seattle, ,and are again in
ineir apartment at iuo sixteenth
street.

Miss Dorothy Elizabeth Cope'ihaver,
recreational secretary of the Y. W.
C. A., left Wednesday night to attend
the meeting of the Eastern Held of
war work council of the Younj Wom
en s Christian Association in New
York.

St. Patrick's Alumnae to Meet.
There will be a meeting of St. Pat-

rick's Alumnae and Library Associa-
tion on Sunday morning, September
15, at 11 o'clock, in Carroll Hail.
Every member Is expected to be
present.

Mrs. Granby Owens, of Atlanta. Ga..
who has been visiting friends at the
Wyoming, is spending a fortnight in
Atlanta City with Mrs. Adelaide
Heald, of Washington.

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Murton left j

town today for a two weeks' visit to!
his former home in Hamilton, Canada.

Lieutenant Commander Frank B.
Freyer. U. S. N.. and Mrs. I'rejer aro j

in Marietta. Ga.. where they are the
guests of Commander Frejer's sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. i
Morgan McNeil. j

'Tk. Ilv rMov n Phnnn.ll nnrt
his family are domiciled in their new'
home. UI8 fifteenth street TI.
members of the Epworth League
visited the parsonage on Monday
night, and gae ihcm a "pound
party."

MUses Jessamine and Lily White,
who have been visiting Mrs. Slaugh
ter, at Lollsbiirgh. Va., are at their
home. "White House. Junior" for a
short stay before going on the an
nual river trip to Baltimore and re
turn of the I. O. G. G. s.

The marriage of Miss Cecil Mar-
garet Davis, daughter of Mrs Charles
S. Davis. HIT Euclid street, and
James K. Young took place at 10
o'clock yesterday morning, at the
home of the Itev. J Harvey Dunham.
2109 G street northwest, pastor of
the Western Presbyterian Church.

WashOutTuePores

With Cnticura Soap
And have a dear, fresh complexion.- - free

,iiom pimples, redness, or roughness. Pim- -

oles are usually caused by clogging and
irritation of the pores Smear them with
Cuticura Ointment. In a few no out es wash
off with Cuticura Soap and hot water.

tpl !' rrss T XIL Addrau
Dtst SOa. mn" St cTtfj-sbsr-

Aoap&c OtBtesAta SAdwV TaJran lie

ii

I Open Daily, Including Saturday, From 9:15 a. m.
j to 6:00 p. m.

THE BUSY CORNER" PENNAJVEJCT 8TRST1

400 Pairs Women's High Shoes

In a Quick Clearaway Sale

Second

are

col
ors

tor

taupe,

Friday, $1.95 Pf
sizes mostly; that our rea-

son for cutting the for
disposal of

Included Black
some with kid cloth

tops; leather, with cloth
in combination

are
know what a sale of this kind

means at this Therefore
hand for best

Fourth Floor.

Special Sale of Blouses
Some samples, some odd lots, and some left from

sales at higher prices. of the samples
and special numbers in a sale at $4.98
will included with these tomorrow, offering
you exceptionally good values at the special

There are de and Georgette Crepes
in the assortment. Some plain tailored, lace
trimmed, many embroidered, and

The are flesh and pink chiefly,
All sizes to select from, though not all sizes in all

CHOICE OF
THE LOT--

Floor.

The Conservative Mode Now in the
Ascendant Among

NEW FALlI HATS AT

$7.50

$3.98

With the times so it is just like Madame
to show a and turn to the conservative and

make her new modes notable by sheer contrast.

and hats in the small shapes, sailors and now
and then a quaint
little in the
larger shapes
take precedence
at present. 0'
course they of
velvet, Lyon's or
panne velvet.
While heads
the list, other

are by no
means relejrated
the background)
and brown,
ourple and navy
blue hats claim
their admirers, as
the of
the we have al

is
price quick

the lot.

are Shoes, button
or styles, or

patent tops;
effects; also,

'several pairs White High Shoes that
slightly soiled.

You
store. be on

early choice.

former Many
offered former

be thus
price.

Crepe Chines
some

beaded styles.
colors white.

styles.

Kann's

Kann's

unusual, Fashion
contrary spirit

thereby
Turbans walking

numbers

w ewa mmtsurreyf
ready sold testify.

Some of the pokes are trimmed with a narrow ribbon, which,
makes its greatest to attention in the ambitious, yet stiff,
little bow in the back of the hat; bronzed metal orna-

ments catch down the ribbon In places on each side of the brim.

Ostrich feathers not plumes, fancy quills, and feather
ornaments give a feathery fringiness to the brim3 of many new
styles.

Kann's Street Floor.

' Drapery Materials
Are Special

Mercerized Sateens, rich
and silky in appearance, in

I new floral, stripe, bird, Egyp-

tian and verdure designs for
making comforts, draperies,
fancy bags, bed sets, curtains,
etc.; " to 20 yard lengths of
values to 84c. Friday,

, yard

lace

some

poke

black

claim
floral

other

50.
Full bolts of Cretonnes, in

new floral, stripe, Egyptian, '

verdure and forest designs;
values to 44c Choice "I i

Friday, a yard 1 7C

---
Kann's Third Floor.

Kann's Street

some

also

Lots Small But
Values Are Big in

This
CLEAN UP OF
NECKWEAR AT 9c

i Separate collars, also collar
i and sets of organdy;

some white, others white with
' colored organdy rufflings.
! Worth much more, but tomor--l
row at the above small price
for choice.

j A FEW SILK COATEES,
taffeta silk, in blue, white and
red. To close out the lot at

$5.95 and $2.35
Kann's Street Floor.

A Remnant Sale of Percales

And Ginghams, a yard, 25c
timolv. ns it comes risrht now. when vou want to get

I the children ready for school, and have many little school
dresses, also home dresses and aprons to make up as well as
house dresses and bungalow aprons for yourself.

j: Checks, stripes, plain colors and plaids, in various shades.
Floor

cuff

Vorv


